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New Mercantile Library Association

Baltimore 's Mercantile Library was a subscription library formed
in 1839 and located in a building at St. Paul and Saratoga Streets.
The library was managed by the Mercantile Library Association who
produced a first report in 1840 and a constitution in 1841. John
W. M. Lee was appointed librarian, August 1870. Apparently, the
library functioned successfully until the mid-1880s. An article in
the Baltimore Herald [Jan. 3, 1887] reported that the library's
collection would be sold resulting in a "public calamity."

Daniel C. Gilman assembled a group of private citizens in Baltimore
to support an acquisition of the library's holdings and to
establish the New Mercantile Library Association. On December 1,
1886, Charles Bonaparte wrote to Gilman to tell him that the total
cost for the volumes would be $10,000. The sum was raised by
contributions from Gilman, George S. Brown, Charles J. Bonaparte,
Robert Garrett, T. Harrison Garrett, Miss Mary E. Garrett, John W.
McCoy, B. F. Newcomer, Francis White, and the firm of Wilson,
Colston & Co. Henry Stockbridge acted as trustee for the
Mercantile Library Association and transferred the books,
furniture, and other effects to Gilman and his associates, February
5, 1887. The New Mercantile Library Association was incorporated,
Dec. 10, 1887. Shares in the company were sold at $250.00 "to
ladies as well as gentlemen." A Board of Directors was appointed
and a Board of Managers was chosen to oversee the direction of the
library. The New Mercantile Library was located 305 N. Charles St.
An inventory from the old library revealed 2639 volumes. The new
library was apparently successful until the 1920s. Some decline in
subscriptions was noted in 1902 when the Booklovers' Library opened
in Baltimore. The Enoch Pratt Free Library had opened in 1886.
The New Mercantile Library closed in 1928, and a gift of books to
the Pratt Library was made in 1929.
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Mercantile Li.irrary "f414r4o- Change

itaLoentiove to Charles 
Baredroga Streets

—A Handitosne Proffer fro
m Mr. John W.

McCoy, &e,—Arrangements have 
been per-

fected by Which the Mentantile 
Library; now

• occupying the baseme 
of the Athentettin

Betiding, tOrner of SC, Paul arld 
Saratoga

streets, Will be transferred, to the 
Wilson 4111val-

tarium building, when It is 
eompleted. at the

northeast ,corner of Charles and 
SaratOga

streets, and the adjoining property 
0i1 the

north, whore a pavilion will be 
erected. This

desirable change will be achieved 
through the

efforts of Mr. John W. MoOoy, 
president of the

Library Company. and a liberal 
disposition on

the part of Mr. Francis T. King, 
president of

the Wilson Sanitarium. Mr. McCoy 
has written

a letter, which will be unanimously 
adopted by

the library board of directors, 
giving the pro-

posal and plan for the change, as fol
lows:

"Baltimore, November 23, 1880.—To the 
Board

' of Directors of the Mercantile 
Library Ass-octet-

tioa—Cientlemen: In view of the recent annu
al

report of the association, in which we 
were eon-

strained to say that unless the libr
ary should

receive friendly aid it would not be 
long until

it would be compelled to 
permanently close its

doors, I have felt It my personal as 
well as my

official duty to canvass all possible 
methods by

',which the possible calamity Lied 
public dis-

credit of its stopping cap be &vied.
 One very

gener&I ground of the public ne Wet
 in recent

years is unquestionably the libtary'.a 
location.

It has thus far been entirely w
ithoutlike means

of getting a better home. New 
gustier:3 could

not be had anywhere, without the 
astociation's

corporate ownership of ground and 
building,

that would coot fifty thousand dollars or 
more;

or its occupancy under large rent of
 property

not Its own. The library's present u
npopular

location has had at least thie great 
advantage,

that its premises have been practically 
free of

rent, thus saving to the institution 
from two

thousand to three thousand dollars a year.

'Believing personally, and knowing that you

all concur with me that a change of 
place is

Imperatively needed in order to keep the

library alive, but there being grave 
doubt as

to how far a new location would e
nable the

association to meet an added annual rent 
of

two to three thousand dollars,I have 
determined

to assume as my personal hazard
 whatever

monetary risk may come in making so 
de-

sirable and, as vie know, so indisp
ensable a

change.
"In this view"! hare' personally agre

ed with

Mr. Francis Ta King, president of the 
Thomas

Wilson Sanitarium to pledge myself for the

rent of new quarters for the library 
for five

years, at the price of twenty-five hundred 
dol-

lars per annum; may whole agreed upon 
ad-

vance for this purpose being twelve thousand

live hundred dollars.
"To perfect my plans I have been compelled

thus far to keep this matter strictly to myself.

Now, however, that the arrangement is com-

plete between Mr. Francis T. King, president,

and myself, T sin glad to convene you to ask

your concurrence in my plans.

"The buildings which toe Wilson Sanitarium

has agreed to lease the library upon my

pledge for five years' rent are upon a site that

I have long coceidered the very best in t
he

..city for our purpose. They are, first, the 
ele-

gant and commodious structure now in course

of erection at the northeast corner of Charl
es

and Saratoga streets, fifty feet front on Charles

street by eighty feet on the quiet hillside of

Saratoga street. All this great area may be

made one admirable reading-room. In addition

to this prpperty there will be, adjoining it

on the north and fronting on Charles street

twenty-five feet or more, &commodious pavilion

of beautiful architecture, of one very high

story, and running back 80 feet to an open and

well-lighted area. The pavilion itself, besides

one large triple window on Charles street 
and

two at its track, will be abundantly lighted In

daytime by three large sky-lights in the roof.

In thligvtibma handing alone we can place in

full 11 with gaff &coatis liturVellettly tree

'from amp, al/ thtiftwooks of the librezy. The

association Is to torte the use of the ground-

_Door or both these 'landings. The large rash-
f lng-roorn will open directly into the inlay pa- --4

"ill,,n through three ample archosti the divid-
ing aura-ay boa to practically mab of the whole

Voubd neer One 85..,-,441$ ega, fronting It feet,.
on Charles street inti fia feet on Etaratoga street •
The aaeoclittion will also have the use of the
whole basement of the reading-room for its
business office, directors room, Tor storege
and for a gentlemen's dressing room. An

/C°a,,,1-7tL g66-7

1 ample cloak room for ladiell Will Lie
provided On the main or ground floor, and all
the apartmems will be comfortably heated by
steam. The buildings will have fully one hun-
dred and flfty-five feet of face upon Charles
and Saratbga streets, their walls marked by
stately windows, offering at all times one of the
brightest views of moving life to be found in
our city. The architecture of both the main
corner house and the pavIllon ka such that, in
my judgment, the two structures will be sanong
the most elegant in Baltimore. They are to be
in the style of Queen Anne's time, and to be
built of red brick with black mortar, trimmed
and otherwise ornamented with Cheat River
stone of fine quality, the corner building to 1i
four stories.high. When completed the two
structures will conspicuously ornament this
admirable site, and at night the lighted win-
dows around so extended a front will make &
bright and cheerful spectacle. The rooms them-
selves, I am sure, can be made so attractive
that they will boon become the daily resort of
' the most intelligent men and Women in our
community.
"I have told you, gentlemen, What I have

done in securing a new home for the library.
I have had strong prompting motives to my ac-
tion. Myself a member et. the association for
more than thirty years, atadithr"twelfn'years—
before the war—a member of its board of gov-
ernment, the colleague during all that period
of the late Charles Bradenbaugh, who by his
able administration of the library's affairs
built it up from small beginnings, and thus,
through the devoted labor of years as its presi-
dent, did more to supply this community with
the means of personal culture than did any
citizen who preceded him; recently called with
you to try to retrieve the library's affairs, I
, believe that the new home I have procured will
give the association a new lease of life, and
enable it to be throughout a long future an
effective helper to.the.in.t.ellige.nce and general

• ______,ess
--1414-hbeelinn!onfe-7Ir-D6°proppolAse to advance as pledge

, for five years' rent I will under no circum-
stances receive any interest for. If the library
shall prosper so as to pay its rent without my
aid I sball have a becoming pride in its pros-

' perity. Should it finally Intl in this, (and that
It will lisaliv fall I do nor • 

I 
a Moment be-

lieve,) shall consider my money
in the endeavor to raise the fortunes of vestedstitution to which the whole community is in-debted, and to which I am persenally under ob-ligations that! do not propose to forget, whileI recall Some of the most precious days of myearly manhood and the many friendships longago made at the library that have been stead-fast to this hour.
aif you, gentlenien of the board, shall acceptwhat I so gladly proffer, I do not doubt that thelibrary will show a new and strong power ofdoing good. To sustain this power will, I hope,be the willing duty of my fellow-citizens. Ihave that knowledge of the ability and thatfaith in the liberality of the prosperous mer-cantile, manufacturing and professional classesIn Baltimore that make me assured that theywill not rest content wish my having made theassociation secure for the rent in a new home,but that they will, at an early titne;14 liberalgift's, endow an Institution so useful to all ofthem with such solid fund as shall, by its ac-cruing interest, enable the association to prop-erly equip its new rooms, and to be, year afteryear, a Liberal buyer of books.
Let this be done and our city will not havethe Mercantile Library die In its sight; will notbe discredited with having no such institutionwithin all its borders, but will establish safelyand permanently a popular leading libraryworthy of Baltimore.
"In conclusion I beg to say that if the public

a Slw..1
of Baltimore will raise for the library .fund as will produce, when invested, even threethousand dollars per annum, I will gladly andgratefully add to that fund byieonvertieg tenthousand dollars of ray prestet advance intoan absolute gift. foRN W. MOCAnn

"Prest. Mercantile Library Association."The Wilson Building will be Occupied in theUpper stories for offices of the Sanitarium Trustand for the Fuel Savings Seciety, which was alsoendowed by the late Thos. Wilson, It 18 pos-sible also that the Women's Industrial Ex-change will find oflice quarters in the upperstories of the building. The Sanitarium itselfwill be established In some other locality at afuture day.


